‘Bout the Brooklyn Blues Cafe
Yeah the Brooklyn Blues Cafe.
We are dancing
On the bar now
Paradise I know
It isn’t far now
The crowd is cheering
The goal is nearing
The band is wailing
And we are sailing
We are crying
We are flying
The flag is raised aloft
The fireworks are taking off
At the Brooklyn Blues Cafe
Yeah the Brooklyn Blues Cafe
1.

LEAKY SHOES BLU ES

It’s raining in Paris
And I’ve got the leaky shoes blues
Oh it’s raining in Paradise
And I’m stuck in my leaky shoes blues
Now everybody’s frowning and staring at me
And I’m stuck just where I shouldn’t be.
Gotta get out
Looked over to my right
Saw that nothing was left
Looked over to my left
Saw that nothing looked right
Looked over my shoulder and saw a big
black boulder
Rolling straight down the hill… right at me.
Gotta get out
Oh I’ve seen this film before
And it never turns out real good
Yeah I’ve seen this film before
And I’d leave right now if I could
Again and again and again and again
I can’t do anything like they say I should.
Gotta get out
It’s raining in Paris
And I got the leaky shoes blues
It’s raining in Paradise
Now I gotta pay my back dues
Gotta get ahold of that boulder
Push it back up with my shoulder
Gotta get up
2.

THE BROOKLYN BLU ES CAFE

Here’s your ticket
And I come with it
We’ll cross the seas together
To find some better weather.
We’ll be flying, no more sighing
We can make it
If we’re trying
I won’t leave you
This time I’m buying
Gonna fly to Paris France
To a bar where the Frenchies all dance
Called the Brooklyn Blues Cafe
Yeah the Brooklyn Blues Cafe.
Let it happen
It will come when
We are ready
Just be steady
Don’t be sweating it
You won’t be regretting it
So take it easy
Let’s get breezy
We can groove it
Find a good fit.
We can do it all night long
If we’re dancing to this song

3.

LUCIA

Lucia
I dream about you
Lucia
Can’t live without you
We’re dancing in the moonlight
On a beach
At Sugar Bay
Far away
Lucia
I love thinking of you
We’re dancing on the beach
All my problems out of reach
With Lucia
We’re dancing on the moon
On a beach at Sugar Bay
Sugar Bay
Dancing with you would be so cool
Lucia
Even if I looked like a fool
I wanna dance with you
Lucia
As the waves come in
And the stars come out
The moon starts shining down
On you, on you (inst. 1x)
How I’d like to be dancing with you
Lucia
It’s not romancing with you
It’s just being close to you
In the perfume of the gentle breeze
And the moonlight shining through the trees
On you, on you
Shine that moonlight on me
Shine that light on me
Lucia
Shine your soft white light on me.
We’re not romancing
But how I love dancing
With
Lucia

SHU FFLE MAN

4.
			
When it began
He was the Shadow Man
All alone… in the starless night
Waved his hand, there was light
And he was the Shuffle Man
Shuffled his feet to a funky new beat
Waved his hand and there was land
There was earth and there was birth
For Mr. Shuffle Man
Dance Dance Dance for the Shuffle Man.

Come on dance
With the Shuffle Man
Come on dance
Just as fast as you can
Shuffle along, you won’t go wrong
With the Shuffle Man
Dance Dance Dance for the Shuffle Man.
He shuffles his deck
Deals out everybody’s hand
Could be a wreck
Or a helping hand!
So bow down and clap your hands
For Mr. Shuffle Man
Dance Dance Dance with the Shuffle Man.
Dance dance dance with the Shuffle Man
5.

SHE CRY BLU ES

She cry blues
In the morning
When I’m yawning
And I hear her
Oh I hear her
She keeps moaning.
Lady, if I knocked on your door
Would you open it up to me?
Cause I want to hear more.
Oh yeah I want to hear more.
She cry blues
In the evening,
When I’m dreaming.
And I hear her,
But there’s no meaning.
Just no meaning.
Lady if I let you in my dream
Would you tell me what you mean
When you cry blues?
When you cry blues.
Then she told me:
I lost my daughter.
Lost my little daughter
My man went and took her
She was so lovely
He took her away from me.
Young man, if you walk down the hall
I’ll open my door for you
‘Cause I want to tell you all.
I want to tell it all.
She cry blues
In the morning
As a new day is dawning
And I hear her
Yes I hear her
I’m so near her.
Lady I’m gonna get outta bed
walk down that hall
Help save that young girl of hers
If it’s the last thing I do!
6.

SISTER OF MINE

Sister of mine
Far Away
Will you be
Back one day?
Sister of mine
Hiding away
Where did you go?
Why do you stay?
Gotta know,

Oh honey oh baby,
Open up this bedroom door.
Oh honey oh baby,
Open up this bedroom door.
I swear that I’m sorry,
And I won’t go cheating on you anymore.

Have to know
Miss you so
Sister of mine.			
Sister of mine
Please come back
My night’s much too black.
Sister of mine
Where have you been?
Searching for light
Or hiding in sin?
Gotta know, have to know, miss you so
Sister of mine. 			
with the doc,
He taught me a lot.
What I had lost,
How I forgot.
Sister of mine
Now I know why
You couldn’t say
What happened that day
Now I know, what I know, miss you so.
Sister of mine.
			
The night that you called
I wasn’t there
I couldn’t help
Fight your despair
The very next day
Mom called me to say
She went to sleep
Then she started to weep.
I wasn’t there
Missed your call
And that was all
Sister of mine.
Sister of mine,
I sang for you
In the dark night
When you cried.
Now that it’s passed
I sing in the light
But you are not here
And that’s just not right.
But In my mind
In my heart
I still sing for you.
Sister of mine.
Sister of mine
7.

BATHTU B BLU ES

Lying in my bathtub
Scrubbing away at my dirty skin.
Crying in my bathtub
Scrubbing away at my dirty skin.
I wash and I wash,
But I can’t get rid of the dirt that’s within.
Oh dirty waters
Flow on down that black drain.
Oh muddy waters
Flow on down that black drain.
I was just looking for a little pleasure,
But I found myself a world of pain.
Well I called up my buddy
And said “Hey guy, what can I do?”
Yes I called up my buddy
And said “Hey guy, what can I do?”
He said “Just tell her that you’re sorry,
And all your cheating days are through.”

8.

SILVER LAKE

Devant moi
Se trouve le Lac D’Argent.
J’ai besoin
Besoin d’en faire le tour.
Sur la gauche, sur la droite
Sa lumière me le demande.
Talked

Depuis l’aube
Des oiseaux l’ont survolé
Révoltés, subjugués,
Envoutés par sa beauté.
Mais ils ont très bien sentis
Que le temps était compté.
Depuis peu
Tous les jours des hommes reviennent
Avec eux, des machines trop rutilantes
Mais que vont ils faire avec
Les oiseaux le savent déjà .
.
Au crépuscule
Ils se sont tous envolés.
Affolé, apeurés,
De ne plus voir leur miroir.
Mais ils ont très bien compris
Que le temps était passé.
Devant moi
Se trouvait le Lac d’Argent.
Plus besoin, plus besoin,
Plus besoin d’en faire le tour
Sur la gauche sur la droite
Sa lumière vient de s’éteindre
9.

BLACK TRAIN

Driving all around this land
Passed a town call Rocky Mountain
It was all so dark and dead,
Left the car to find someone
But I could not see a soul.
There was no-one on the street
Not a soul for me to meet
Just some windows without light
They must have gone somewhere
But the railroad tracks stopped there
Black Train
After two days and two nights
I just had to find out more
Trying mighty hard to see it
What the town was like before
Were there lots of little kids
Could you hear them through the day
Were there lots of little children
Could you hear their laughs at play?
They must have gone somewhere
But the railroad tracks stopped there.
Black Train
Spinning devils, dust devils
Dance down the empty street
Then The Black Train comes to town
The child king is stepping down
From a far off church I hear
The most beautiful voice in the world.
It was laughing it was crying
It was fear and death defying
They must have gone somewhere
But the black train’s stopping there
Black Train

When the train had pulled away
The whole town was all lit up
The dark windows opened wide
All the people came outside.
When the glasses were filled up
And the songs were sung again
Everyone looked at their neighbour
Each one could see a friend.
They all wondered where they’d been
And why they were back again.
Black Train
10.

NEW LIFE

I feel a new life coming round
It’s coming round the bend
This time my feet are on the ground.
Time to get my old one to end
No more dirty old man, dirty old man
Just sitting on the can
Sitting on the can
I’m not a dirty old man
I’ve got a brand new plan. 2x
I know she’s coming back to me
What we did wrong will just be history
She said let those bygones all be gone
And we’ll both start singing a brand
new song.
No more dirty old man, dirty old man
Just sitting on the can
Sitting on the can
I’m not a dirty old man
I’ve got a brand new plan.
Gonna write ten thousand songs of praise
Gonna change all my evil ways
Gonna walk through that golden door
Not going to be a sinner any more
No more dirty old man, dirty old man
Just sitting on the can
Sitting on the can
I’m not a dirty old man
I’ve got a brand new plan.
Hey, hey,
Hey, Yeah!

